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been' thoroughly considered. It was not Lotter!, Martin Seinen T. J. Weingartner. Capt. Wm. Doty,. of the stearr Clhestrahe, rim illriloh,tolzon :ellieverirontnr.a.13Altarnapwittöbhs rat.:
' '

atA It Court LS the city stoppingLAST. EDITION. a subsidy. The amount asked was only Commissioner Neather Blind New trial granted In (Aron yes-
terdaij.. Tao tOtilIWillir boats are laid uo in the mouth lac. ana hanawhis caunet,24o Der hu.

4

S280,000 a year, which was $70,000 a year Sheriff Springtheyer yesterday tor 00, of the blassinstant Tom Nom No. S,Liouoss COklyEE.7-Ther- e is a stcally mod quiet max.

the price ot one hundred tickets to a pic-

nic given at the East End Garden on
Thursday, the Voth of last June, th be-

half of the West Walnul, IlMs Church.
Each holder of a ticket was entitled to a
draw lora cottage and lot by the three
ball rolling system.

The ease eume before 'Squire dohnson
Springmeyer sot up the defense

that the picnic was a disguise for a lot-

tery scheme contrary to the laws of the
State, and the parties compromised on
Z. ,

No. 2, Jas. Gil i ore, Michigan, Jars. Jackson,
Moine Hagan, Kitty Nye,liono, James E. Ran-
kin, Argo, Paul Jones, Catturaugus. Marietta,
Cooper, Resolute, U. S. dredge boats, Oswego
anti Ohio, ono idiom pile driver, one canal
boat, 4:i barges find flatboats.

T he leugtn of the Muskingum 'liver is 2a0
miles, and its greatest breitti.hat blarletta- -1
750 feet.

A new Iron snagboat Is being built at Caron.
&let. It is to be 150 feet long, 85 feet beam, 5

feet hold anti will draw 12 inches. She hill
have three fore and aft bulkheads, and her
tome Is lougitudinal.

Tito hull of LaBarge's new steatiler, being
construe.ett by liamoleton, at Mound City. Is
ready to launch. It no lir. feet long, lia wet!
beam,- and 44 feet hold. She will curry about
500 toes.

'I'au khampion No. 8 was plying abont the
Hirer yesterday afternoon. rendering assistance
at the different coal landings.

Capt. W Fuller and Andy Harrigan. of the
GEM. 1,y came up from Louisville
and wid sojourn here uht,1 thu resumptive of
navigation.

The chimneys on the new
steamer Cons. gruw more tu favor every
tiny. They wear well upon one's fancy. The
Slider is ready to receive her outfit as soon as
the river ovens.

The steamer Mliaile, yesterday brought 8)0
ballots of WillakiV from Petersburg to Law.
ream:burg for reshipment to 1111101illifilti by rail.

Tho Pustular' left Pun tington last evening,
and Witt try and went her way through to Cie-
einnati.,

ket. The demand is chiefly for local tioe4
atunption. Prima aro uuchanged Hie he
worm Wsiatati for common, 28Vietdlessii
far lair to prime.. and 2tio lor choice. Dee
Laguayra is nuoted 26(a.27 and Javit
per i b.

r;GOtiThere is a steady market, The ro,,'
endow are linger, but hardly equal to the ele--

mutt; Demi low aro worth Irk our When, wad
coun zed out living 243c more.

FLATILEiteitiere is a toady market, the
supply anti demand heing about equal, and
mites Are tmchauged, prime live geese being
45714,7uc

1

bi irenree rirsi imited demand for
green apple with liberal supply at presiuue
rates. tiouti to choice aro wonit 2 50,,aa. Coin,
mon to !air qualities II 2X,V. The market for
(lowest', druid fruit is aria but timer, aad
prices aro unchanged. D, anoint are wort
(Kg,set peatuies, 64147,,ic tor quarters; 13).,(011g

tor baits per io. oreign units are in fair
demand and steady. Lemons are Norte
51 titit Imr WA. Valencia Manses aro "

worth be cal ild per case. alai alessint fa Ike
4 2;" per nek.

Ile Tito market iS steady. The beie
tirades are lu fair demand at 23424 for loosa4
pressed. and 4021 for bard-press- per tea
for No.1 timothy. Inferior qtalities ate dull.
iho demand being very limited at $14418 Roe
ton. lItts,e rates are ou Arian', and 2 mune '

in store is mamma per ton.
si bluriliac tit u arm market. though the

-

deviated is only' moderate. The reeeipts ace.
1'06 110mgh houtooky is quoted at sit0 insi
top, and dressed worth 12.04iipme per M.

has been, no change.

Murtv Shea. L., C..8s L. R. R. Mo-

tion 'nide to attach J. B. Wilder. Court
took time.

ham. Osterhani v. G. W. Chadwick.
Defendant given till y to respond to
tee rule.

Jellies Robinson v. Alex Woodside.
Release hied by defendant.

Harris J6 Venabbs v. City.. Verdict
of $25 tor the plaintiff.

Cornelius Sullivan v. Fred. Ahrns.
Verdict tor plaintiff. his damages $5.

It. W. Nelson v. L. B. Bridges. Ver-
dict tor plaintiff in sum of $1,009 M.

C. L. Rohrer v. Joseph Frith. Contin-
Ilea.

T. J. Williamson v. Amanda t"' vetL
Discontinued.

J. T. Berry v. Ross, Jones & Co. Con-
Untied generally. '

E. King & v. J. R.Mallum. Dis-
continued by agreement. ,

Morris & Ruth v. Solvers. blotters of
IRW and fact lu the case submitted to the
Court.

Sw Iron and Steel Works v. Thomas
' Weston. Jury iinpancled and case ed-
journed till

The report of the Master Ceminissioner
in the ettse of Jamed Fennell's heirs, was
condi med.

The Kapelle Band, "von Schwaben.

less than the Government now paid for
mull transportation.

1101181CIntnietliately after the rend-
ing ot the Journal, the House, on motion
of Mr. Dawes, went into committee of
tile Whole on the tariff bill, Mr. Hale. of
Maine, in the Chair. Mr. Roberts, of New
York, was recognized auk' said tpe bill
was a necessity, and no Item was in lite.
bill that would not put money In the
Treasury except the one clause repeal-
nig the tax on matches.

The estinuttes according to the returns
Htfit year 'Mowed that the receipts bythe
bill would be l,k,13,600,000, but upon the
reduced figure ot toe present 1,, would
be 431.300,uufi. He had voted against an
increase ot tax last year, bttt he now telt
that Winer' had changed and there was
a prime necessity for an increase of rev-
mine. He then proceeded to consider
the estimates of-

-
the Tteastt ly for the

current year's rceelpto and expenditures
and all went to .show the necessity tor
increased taxation. ,

Ile submitted the following as esti-
inatest l'roin customs, $152,550,000; in-

terfial revenue, $105,550,000; miscellane-
ous sources, $25,500,000; making the to-

tal resources 4283,000,00, and the esti.
niated expenditures 275,315,000, leaving
a surplus of 46,000,000 tor the einking

TELNOBA FR
r llâtivoaci Accident,i.

JERSICY CITY, N. J., Feb. 12.A portion
et the owl train,on the Erie Railroad,
'became detached near Ridgewood Sea-

:Von tnis morning, and eleven cars crush-
ed into a section that had been stopped..
Two oars were completely wrecked, and
sine brakeman killed, and several others
'yere badly injured.

Matins Monsters.
BosTox,, Feb. 12.Forty fishing ves

'eels are reported this morning ice bound
'off II4biand Light-house- ,. and some of
them have been, driven ashore. The
icrews are said to be out of provision and
'water.

A Revenue Cutter has gone to their
The schooner, Ably J., wits driven

ty the ice ashore, at Spectacle Island,
tint' an another vessel vEas Ertranded last
tovening on tho rocks in Bornstabb har-
bor.

Cotusteus, Feb. 12.The two houses
'this morning met and adjourned to Tues.
klay atternoon.

num.
', Capt. John Arthur, whose death at thn

,. bands ot milieus has been the talk
among newspilper men and others, was

' buried Ibis morning. The funeral Was
attended by all the members ot the press
in tile (MY and by many. Wends from a
distance. ..
2he lee Bitirittideit Iiitertewes with Ow

.1freciter-litio- n 'Arial, ae.
. NEw Tonic, Feb. 12.The East and

North rivets ars filled with ice y,

which is rendering navigiti ion uncertain
and difficult. Tbe ferry-boat- s run only
at irregular Intel vale, and in some eases

;several lours are consumed in makiiig a
crossing. Several boats became wedged
in tile itte this morning and for a time
wele unable to reach either side, some
litany returning to their slips.

In consequence of the lee embargo 31r.
Everts was unable to get across to at.'
tend the Beecher teial, and the (also was
.therelore postponed until 2 o'clock this
'afternoon.

., 1..Mestructie Fite.
. BARTEORD, CT., Feb. 12.Thie MOM-

lug a me was discovered in the rear base-
ment of Miller's block. Temple street,
occupied by WM. M. Abner, dealer in
fancy dry goods, and is supposed to have
caught front the furnace. Several alarms
were sounded. and the firemen promptly
responded, rut 1101110 time elapsed before
water could be procured from the frozen

- hydrants.
. The !Mines spread rapidly. and 'de--

stroymi Miller's block, and also the retail
store of Ramito ta. Ingraham, adjoining.
The inmates of the block were rescued
with greott diffieuity, and tile greatest
excitement prevailed among the, resi-
dents of Temple and Main streets. Two

Armen, named Otto Wheeler. and Ed-
ward Fox, were severely injured by tLe

, falling Antis. The total-los- alit feach
-- $200,0e0; insurance on stock and build-

ings, :$14:1,000, An various agencies here
and id' the city companies., The fire is
still burning. but Is under control.e..............- -

Na Befeeher4sitiois rrial y.

BROOKLYN, Feb..12.-T- he Court mot RI
11 o'clock this mornieg ',vita only eleven

, jurors in their seats and Mr. Evarts,
Judge Porter and Mr. Abbott, of Beech-
'er's counsel, were absenta At 11:30
' Judge Neilson adjourned the Court. ,
" A Lew minutes later he received a- dis-
patch from Everts, dated Fulton Terre'',
on, the New York side, stating that the

.. --boats had atopped running and he could
mot be over till late. Tayfor, one of the

si jurors. is still absent, and ia supposed to
be on one of the,,bouts Boating top and

tne river.
Evarts and his party landed at Mar-

tin's Dock, Brookoyn, at half past 12, as-

ter two hours battling with the ice. iTtle
'Citý Court reconvened at 2 P.M.; when
the joint request of counsel svas made
that tne trial be postponed until Alon-
day, and alter same, discussion Judge
Neilson so ordered,. and an adjournment
was had till Monday at 1121..411.

--.it...
..

Cabinet Meentip,-El- ea - .

WitsuINGroN, .33. C., Feb. 12.-- The

President Wanly-- approved an- act el
,Congress to amend sections 23 and 24 of'
,the Revised Statutes relating to the de-
velopment of the mining resources oi the
United States. - e

, The Cstbinet met at noon to.dae, with
all the members-present- The prop5si-
tion of Sidney Dillon, President oi the
Union Pacific Railroad', matte to the Sec-
retary ef the Treasury day. before yes-- terday, Will be considered at the meet-
ing. e - ,

MR. BECK'S CONDITION.
Bon. jos. Beck, who fell GU thejce and

: let ke hos left arm, last evening, la re-

pelled as sofferieg great 'pain through
the night, and tills merging seemed very
little easier. - - - -

' WattiliNGTeet, Feb. 12.Representat-
ives of the Western' Union 'Telegraph
Company are here opposing the passage
of the bilis pending in the Senate and
Mouse, proposing to make all telegraph
lines post roads, and providing tor the.
regulation of rates to be paid for press
niessages. :: '
' They are also opposing the 'passage by
the Senate of the bill repeatiog the

of what is known as the Page
patent, which is said to be owned and
operated by the Western Union as a vat-
Amble invention tor rapid telekt.rapity.

, Cougrestional.
:WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 12.SENATE

The Vice,President laid before the.
;13aliate a communication trom the Sec-
..retary of War, indorsing the engineer's
report lu relerence to the extelision of
the Chesapeake and Onio Canal to Pitts-
burg, which was' ordered to be orinted.--Referred. to the CoMmittee on Naviga.
lion. Mr. Anthottv, .of Rhode island,
Treeented the credentials of Ambrose E.
liurnsitie as Senator trom Rhode island.

' 1118 term commencing March 4, 1875,
,wilich were read and placed on tile. ,

' Mr. Bamillon, or Maryland. presented
a petition of the citizens of the District
of Columbia against the abolition of the

:Washington Navp-yiard- . Referred to
tbe Committee on Naval Affairs.

, Air. Ferry, of Connecticut, presented a
stnetuorial from the Common Council of

- Hartford, Conn., in regard to' theina
pi ovement of the Connecticht river. Ile-
,terred lathe Committee 'on Commerce.

Numerous petitions were presented
against the removal ot tee eluty oa tea

:and coffee.'
' , Mr. Spencer, of Alabama, from the

Committee on the District of Columbia..
seperteil a bill for the exemption of
.enurch property in the District from tax- -
talon, and asked for its. immediate colt-
sideration.

, Mr. Sherman, of Ohlo, Objected to its
.present consideration. He said he bad

' the highest respect for churches but he
should taxes Hie otherthougbt they pay

.- yeople. - -
.

,, Tao Senate bill' providing for the 001I- -
estruetion of the Dallas & Salt Lake rail- -

' :'road and postal telegraphs, and Vir the
performance ot 411 governMent service

of charge,- was Abell taken up. Mr.
Sherman, tit Ohio, said this WW1, a talb- -

'tidy bill, and It was useless to waste any
.

14ine .on lt,, and moved to lay. it on the
, .table. ' :- ,,e - r --
ea.- - 1dt. Mitchell 'laid- - tha bill'Ild 'never'

The following letter by the Mayor has
been sent to the managers of the Na-

tional Theater Comique o.nd will explain
itself: ,,

Messrs. Robinson and Gulick. Managers
National Theater:
SlasI hereby inform you that the

pertormance indicated as the Female
Bathers" will no lomzer be permitted at
your place of amusement. Stich public
repreeentations being ot an indecent and
obscene character:have a detnoralizing
influenee on eociety and tend to cultivate
a vitiated taste.

There are Other Unchaste incidents
which you aro permitting ttt yourenter-
taitinients,

-
Tile receipts' might, he Onto, tail mid are 'dike depraving in land," plays at the bliennercitor masquer-

ade
was a stand last night, market

illeilkektit
is steady

re
end quiet. We now quota

ht these estimates, and the ex- - their effects. 1 milt that this bt3 discon-
tinued,

ball, in Turner Hai, Feb.18. U in chi' mei. lama bides sit Itgeo; wet salted. snitts)fici; ..

might exceed the estimated; and request that your advertos-
lug

Regular meetiug of Council next Thurs. is lital up at Vevey dry stilted, 14eslic: sheep peds Me Iberia 16
was danger of. a deficit at the tranmparatioies be tio longer citified day. J. tittle. Rabic tor common Mitt IteellAtzt-irmii- to mune. .

fund..
the " through the stieets of tbe citv. With a COVINGTON. the lt, ii..liudson MILL FEEDThere is il firm market. willsyear.- -

lee Wheeling) be
desire that you will regard Dile oider, Our office,-N- 410 Scott street, will (r

wie made to ittve
can.

her as. afinc'eluallegoo"titcat'ettlYeatifintiltrstlaueltec(2'2 pneirllitlotilli. 8'ellisiru--
ue

e,,,

' a WS Fit011111E OLD WORLD. and these euggestions i and thus prevent hereafter bo open at all 'mum All cont. Arkan.eas river. me& ttill'sare la lair reque,t anti setting.at SIMar.S. a
e ;Poisoned. the interisdience or value authorities. munications,ativertisemeuts or subscrip-

tiens
1 at. new ettamer, now me toa. inaltihrgil are steady wait burred ---

LONDON, Feb. 12.Edward Kendall, 1 remain yours, will retteive prompt intention. Va., lis progre:8- -
ollerdig.--; at pouter per ton, neeoiling to mud'.

American theatrical manager, Wail nun-
dentally

G. W. C. JOHNSTON, Mayor. The case of George liallecit and ierank ty. These rates arts on ar,pr.11 in bulk toad
the wleckerpoisoned, yesterday. Washiagtote tor robbery of W. W. wit. T.

up
has to bt. itealtra mat e2 more per ten in store.

ANOTHER CRISIS. The Board ot Aldermen. wm, is still ill progrees, and will erob.
gene et01,aeee.e- -i um e is a continued steady ant

A Paris ably continue during the balance of the met market with a moderate vonstanotove no--correspondent says 'The Board of Aldermen met in regular - maed. Prime lite un.,,Lanint Nob Orleans saof yeererday's vote in the Assembiy on tint'. ,Session. President Illehop In the chair, PIK L. quoted (14(0,11e, find relineil strups becti4. la.Tthe ameudinent to the Senate lit the Martin Goodalebill, Mayor's Court,pro-
vitling

and a bure (outwit pretreat. ,Journal ap-
proved.

gallon according to qualm,.
the manner ot electing Senators, and jemeti Musgrove, ?or Gold opened id Ion fell to 114ea and .ISAILS-.- 2 hole Isla stoutly market with nova- - -

are that it breaks up the Majority of last .1143 Chatr piesented a communication drunks, were fined one twenenedpacionsties sto,d at 114).i tit 1:80 P. bi.I riation in pr,ces. 1 e istei,e: At to nod. 58 stiftis dull Theweek, and restores to the Bonapartis,s1 each. '
Eastern Exchange rether to.day. 8 48; 8 (.8 ed. 83 i,0,3 ee; Is Lola, 48 KJ:0310,4 4.from the Board of Improvements stating demand is only nietierate and tbe receipts itre 2.'1,0," 44 0,10..) 15; 841..4 ra4420l 6414010J; Stl,the ground they had lost. that lit comphance with nit ordinance to An application will be made for the Amery. tinylue geutrally at 1U at'"1";' f. b.. 68046 40; cat strikes. 3 baits tile, Atter Om voLe which makes the Senate Construct, the WaIntit Bilis and Avon-

dale
piiidon of Thomas Hail, the ingenious Soiling exchange is weaker, owmg probably to OILSThule Iiii8 betn no important changedependent on universal suirrage,, the 'street Itniiroad, known ea Route prieoner In the County eail. the itovanee in gold, and nate l(eurrency) have our st.' The market is steady for lin.

ouly modification possible is the restrict-
Goa

No ea, prõpositis had been advertised for T. Levermun wants the Governor to tiu'lluell,";S "Inee P'StclItab , ssoince,
at ti2 ask,, per galion. Lam ott is in fair -

in the list of WO citizens eligibto try, and hau eileited the bid of Mr. A. E. retnit his line of $50. ' steiii,8., ane .11, a! s 1 1 eget .3 per.. gallon, tor tSenatorship. Jenes. A recoinmendation wits made Barney Heenan, the witness In the N. Y. Exhange...... 110dis.
Buying. 861116F: twit grade ot current Make. ...... .1,

Thie will so obviously lend to the elec-
tion

Pee is iterate dentunti. and at reatateaaquietthat the be' awarded ahti Scherer ie ''' resame to him. Ou Sehiefer soldiergootis cases, Philadelphia Ex'gc. 30,91.40 per MOM Ills. parof functionaries that it maitre the matter was laid on. the table. wave his es n recoat118011iN ill the sum of 11081,011 lbsrliallgo... 31;41ststet $1,000 dia. par Pelr'ultia'ritillo E'S-- The market continuesle expected the committee of thirty will Baltimore 'Gilmer. ails steady 'Tile Coininittee on Condemnation $500. par Mill, there is lair 'pro-
settled

web good Ito lee. a demandwithdraw- the bill Mitt evening., ,',110 au ordinance to condemn prop-
erty,

Joseph A. Matt, who wait sentenced ta Government eeeirrues are rather entemly. ler choice (mutates la uo .0,e Per Imola and la-
ical&consequence will probably be the dietro- - to widen Branca streeet at the weet one month's imprisonment and $100 tine, to.wiy, alit olds' Rre Made )01.3ie 1017...4 than glades are all with little Or no baiting,

lutiou of tbe AS6011110'. angle west of Ottulap etreete A conimu-
nleation

tor violating the internal revenue laws, yes0,day. 'The teem (tweed ,is light, with ibu,t0e. litir Mom, all in stme.
. .

None meting ea , '

irom property holders abutting will take the benefit. of the Insolvent limited' t?lrerillits, amt. ,,eltio's generally bre arrival, as the weatiter MIR Detti too Mitt ier -

ComelissiONER Hanna telt thie to ottani, ofFIRE Wile tithe pabt tiny receipts. .baying anti stIling, MI Newon saidI street in Ilaver of the condeanta. dJbtor law to of the asking ,1,ie, Martin,estape paymeet I.T it VThe ketFOUL inal leinitnibsn-Il- l i witlivieit Itls P.M.1city lust evening ou a to son at York rates, which, at oar tealay sago astion was reud and filed. An ordinance fine. . follewili fa r cicalae.. for chickeus, and tally utotleillte'Collie, Georgia. to vacate Nassau alley wee read tor tee Frank Hundoif, the saloonist who was Sold. Offered. 231,1. i reeti.to. nt Vi VOA al for live: st Oras4 75 ,or
libitum, WILEY, of the M. E. Church, first time. 80 badly cut by Relay Clam), is said to St Bonds .,.. - .... Wee dreace4 per doyen, wine viay choice tote bang ..

who Las been epentling a few. days in tire A number of resolutions from the CO-
Minittee

bd in a dangerous condition; 6.! hoods. . .... 116 2ric mere per dozen. Turkeys sell at 14 gate per
city, left for the ',lest

' 1 on Light were adopted. The C., F. & P.O. railroad will proba-
bly

s! le.olai,s ...... e .... .... ilea lb, and tiro rather scarce mut in good minutia.
A renew parade of the police force is The resoitttion to cent' actwith T. C. terminate at Falmouth. A vote Will t"''

Bonds law it IC- E- i heitemand hi- fair for local coosump-
tom thereisannounced for the 22d, in which tire day-

policemen
Marletand. jun., to furnish 100 patent be taken tnete ou the propo-

sitiou
b'e 'mewl's'......

uds
nem'

..... 1183,i
Car...ilea

Ultli
idea-tea!- :

a ,attatiy
hosislautt

mai
at

Let.
7iCadle.

We tame
i will particiliato. ., tempt witty name-Mate- s attached, at to subscribe $20,000-t- he amount 68 Itomis

,...,
Ilfili zALI-Th- eiu lb a moiterilie demand for Do-

mesticMR. W. 'el. Emotes, for many years a $6.5o each, was made tile special to tier at necessary to complete the e5e,000 tisked 10to bonus 1117 which is quoted sti slatt25c pes lot. aid
member of tbe lion of J. w & the next 'Heeling at 4 b'elock.1 for the Company. New es ....... elI zee: 3) per br... lurks island is quiet m
(tied at, Eichniond, Intl.,

bon, Ali ordinunce to appropriate $325 78 to Tile indictment against Overman for Cy. es pluei ao,i,a0.0 per be. Llyerpool Coarbe ib ill fair -
yesterday.

pay Barton & 0Brten for assessment on selling liquor to millers was filed in the Tile following le Ulu 1" l'" 516 report or hew reistitst anti steady at 51 8541 4j tier semi. .

CHIEF OF POLICE KIERSTED haS arriVed SLED-Th- ere is n good ileniand for clover 'property of Catherine Schottwas road Criminal I Court. - Yolk Stock Markel, as received by Lea, bier. anti tit.. supply is rather limited. It ishome Irma litempine, sooking trete' told rett 't (;"" "6 "'I" l'inrd erre": etiole4
first time. The motion for a new trial for Thomas . tor prime otialltr, 44102,, per lik Tonnttiv isrosy After his elittdateras experiences. Tne ordinance to appropriate $2,000 Hall was overiuled. bold. Veered at. Bid. shaoly. WWI inedertite demand at s2 wee2 tie ,

Wm. D. Ducxweet., ote iteagland's from Generat Fund to pay the Cincin-
nati

'The Wm. Page jury failed to agree. We 17. Telegraph .... 72,4 per ba itiax di in lair reettest at I 7h per le.,
Crossing, Highland county, was toeley b., Spring Giove Avenue R. R. tor standing 11 for acquittal and 1 for con-

viction.
ear. Mrill ...

'
111,, oUtiAll--Ti- te 'intact remains steady and ,

warns EXiiresti b .... .... 104 with a moderate co, suniptive thmand. hewatljudged a bankrupt on hisown petition. damages by their track, wtts 'temoving Weds. Fargo Ex i SA Orleans lb Woi tii 7 yellow rusiied. gist
TitievEs earried off about $2,5 worth of engrossed. , , , .

'
A special term or the 'Crithinal Court aniericau .... .0,3 Me. extrites." airect

titaimici,
white. leiee;ea's e

property n'out illa Shorten's residence, ea..- - will be held In March. U. S ...., 66n Pelt; white. macro vise. hare, lusalyo per pound. '.

No. 11 Fillmore street, 'last night. No - '
, The Pink Packers. At the Council. meeting 'net night it N..1 Guilt ... .... WI TALLOW is a steady marker, with -

arreets , The members of the Pork Packers' As-
Sociation

was resolved to print 50o copies of the erre 28 .... the receipts and ticenitod :Mout equal.ataiprinns
Iiiltrules and- for distribution.' wawa. country ut quoted at e.tio, ase ber ib on arrival.regulations 12.8!!.met at tne rooms of the Cotton' JOHN' T. SCHMIDT, furniture dealer, at C. a. a I. e 5".. Warw.-t- ile market is steady. with med..

No. zee West Emit street, has made an Exchange at 1 o'clock the Presi. The colletitions-atiteraiewate- States Case, ni0.1.0 le73 mate demand and light receipts. We mot;
eseignment tor the benefit ot creditors to tient, Mr. B. S. Ctilininghant, in the chair, Collector's office Yesterdae, amounted to Lim& Pius ex. div ... .... teree cawasimeontailing, sil44"44;:1111Will4Ilildi eolith-- '
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